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BRITAIN WILLSATURDAYVOTE HAVE YOU AN OPEN HEART? G MURDER
Someone once said that too many hearts wore

on them a sign reading, "Not to be opened before
Christmas."

There are very few heart3 wearing this sign
in Bend.

We are quite sure of that.
And tomorrow the proof will appear in the way

the call for the Salvation Army is answered.
It's a worthy cause. We do not have to argue

about that.
And we are not being asked for much.
Let's prove our hearts are in the right place

and open to this appeal.

IS

TO SMELL
ARRESTED ON SECOND

DEGREE CHARGE

WAS STATE WITNESS

Sheriff Roberts Leaves Tonight To

ISrlng 1'rl.soniT To Bend Port-

land Man Charged With Aid-

ing A. 3. Weston.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. IS.

George Stlllwell was arrested here
today charged with second degree
murder of Robert H. Krug near Sla-

ters on March 24, 1919. The arrest
was made at the request of Sheriff
S. E. Roberts of Deschutes county.

Sheriff Roberts will leave tonight
for Portland for Stillwell. The data
of his return to Bend with his pri-
soner Is uncertain.

The charge against Stillwell, one
of the chief witnesses for the state
in the trial at the 1920 November
term of the Deschutes county circuit
court, resulting in the conviction of
A. J. Weston, rancher and mill work-
er in the Sisters section on the charge
of murdering Krug. aged hermit
rancher living near Sisters, marks a ,

new chapter in the most sensational
case ever aired in the local courts.
By the complaint drawn last night.
Stillwell Is charged with aiding Wes-

ton in torturing Krug In a vain en
deavor to extort money from him,
and in killing the aged man when
the attempt proved fruitless.

Heled Convict Wcnton
Stillwell's testimony over a year

ago was largely responsible for Wes-

ton's conviction, and the defendant
was given a life term In the peniten-
tiary. Since then, an appeal through
the state supreme court has resulted
in the case being remanded to cir-

cuit court for retrial, now scheduled,
to be held at the spring term in 1922.

At the Weston trial, Stillwell re-

lated that he, with Weston and Joe
Wilson, for whom they were work
ing at the Wilson sawmill near Sis-

ters, had been engaged In the manu-
facture of moonshine whiskey, and
that they bad been discovered by
Krug engaged in this occupation. He
quoted Weston as saying, "We've got
to work some way to keep him from
catching us moonshinlng; if we don't
get him, he'll get us."

Stillwell also testified regarding a
noi made payable to Krug by W. S.
Fullerton, claimed to have been
found in Weston's vest pocket.

Fortune Story Told
He related In addition that Wes-

ton had told him on the morning af

(Continued on Page 2.)

1925"
(Pendleton Tribune)

And so far as the 1925 fair tax is '

concerned, members of the legisla-
ture will save the people of Oregon
money If they kill It in special ses-

sion, for the measure has not a.
chance of passing the people next
May. Any time thirty or forty heavy
Pendleton taxpayers stay awiyr from
tho polls rather than to oppose ex

penditure of $25,000 for a tourist
auto camp and the necessary money
for city running expenses during the
coming year because of their public
spliitcdness, and that alone, It Is a
pretty reliable sign that the people
of Oregon are not in a frame of mind

LL MI
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END IS REACHED, SAYS
BALFOUR

OOTCME UNCERTAIN

llut"'" I Mini CotiHlilrrt'il Kii.t.HiKt'riMt

lly J 11 mi 11' IMi.inml Tiiknlitihl

TIimIkcn Tri'iily KiiiHirl
Kntllli-ntli- HniM Nun.

WASHINGTON, Due. 1 G. Arthur
Unlfuiir, Ilr It 1hi delegate, ludlcntod

after tliv IiIk thriio meeting wiih con
eluded toiluy Ihnt n complain ngroo
ini'iit on nnrnl lliiiltiillim I1111I liuuii

readied. "Wo ro through," tin mild
Mi- - Hindu no further commmit lint In

dicated Hint Ilia remark meant that
n nettlmitoiit hud been reached.

A niorlrn'H propoHiil for nil tibnolulo
10 year 1111 vul holiday wiih endanger
ed In thn arum conferi-nr- toiluy
whim Unnt Ilrltaln Innlntmlhut If

Jiiimn In allowed to complete tho

glnnt ukIiI MiiIhii. Hrltulll
muni bn iillowinl lo construct Iwo

or nllKlilly smaller vohhoIh

during the liolldiiy.
nil Add Toimnge.

llrlllnli counter proponnlii to Japan-
ese demand t tut t nlia lie nllowi'd to

keep I hi' Mutnu, Inrliiili'd either con-n- t

run loll of two mitn-r-- l IoikIh and
ncritpplng f four drciidiinughtn, mid

t" bull In cruiser, or coiinlrtirlloii
of two nlilpn of thn royal noverulgn
type mniillnr tliim super-Moo- d

nml scrapping of four ilrcudiiuiigliln
mid 110 bulilu crultiitrn.

.la pull would Hi' rap Sotntl, nlntor

ship of Hiii Mill nil If nhn keeps tho
M11I1 11. America would kmp I ha Col- -

tiriulo mid Hi" Wunhlngtoii.
Kuril liiereiiion woiilil iin'iiu 11

r K' r lotiiiiiKe lluin nllowuil under
I hi' llughon plan. Willi 11 Hllght I'll

III favor "f "iltaln.

Y.OItl.P i ; .IH MEN
T')KIO. Due. 15. Characterizing

I ....inriiplo Pacific pact an (ho
ilti'.. .1 of mi i'i a of world peace
iliroiiKh coopi'rutlon of untloiiH thai
smashed lii'rniiiiiy'a dream of con-iUi'- l,

Premier Tukiihiiuhl loduy
pledged till! JlipilllVHM I'llipllO to Slip- -

poit Ihu treaty 10 limit. Ilu con-

gratulated I hi' I ' tilt i'il State on t lit)

success of I liu uriiiH cuiifuronco.

NOT LKADKIt, HA VH McAIXK)
BAN KKANCISCO. Due. 15. Wil-

liam U. McAiloo bun technically den-

ied ill morn from Washington that lie
wnH engineering tho Wllsonliiu dem-

ocratic opposition to tho Pacific quad-

ruple alliance. Ilu chiiuiploiiod dis-

armament, but admitted favoring tho
lenguu of niillnnn.

"However, I have not studied tho

qutidruplo alliance," ho said.

OI'INkHITION WKAK
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. With

wouk opposition from republicniiH.
mid with democratic opponlUon an

yet not pronounced, thero la little
loason to believe Hint tho sella 0

would refuno to ratify tho fonr-pow-

iik. vent when Harding places It
bofiiit Iho nitlfylng body.

GIRL SHOOTS, SAYS
HONOR ENDANGERED

(fly tlnlM Prcim to Tim Hcnil llullatln.)

DALLAS. Texas, Dec. 15. Mlns

Joan Lnniiinro, pretty French girl, Ih

charged with mui'dor in eoniuietltm

with thn Hlioolliig to death of Has

t'onknln, Janitor In Iho fuilinal build-

ing. Mlns Lumoiirn declared nho shot
In defenso of her honor. l'Vileral

officers say nho bus boon coiinnnlnil

with four HhootlngH In tho pant year.

YD U HAVE N LY

FINAL CHANCE

TO MAKE LEVY

NEW ELECTION WOULD
HE TOO LATE

NEED IS EXPLAINED

Evtlmittr Now An Low An l'oi.ililo I

Kay Dlri'i'tiira Olllrluln of Pa-

rent' i ItcfiiMi To

(ilvi Hi mid On Oiirnt Ion.

Should tint voter of (ho liimil
school (llKlrlrt, at Saturday's Hpeclul
election, defeat tho litiilKi'l compiled

mi otli..ulU of tho comli.K y.M.r-.-
l

axpoiiHiia, mil uiairict uirocior win
bn nimble to Itivy moru tliun would
bn ullowi'd under tliu nix per cent

111 u o 11 . It wim muted thla aftur-noo- n

by County Annunnor Augunt A.

Antiunion. TIiIb. with district's aliuro
of tho per rnplta ntato tux. would
liuuii npproxluiiitiily omi-thlr- d of Hit)

mnoiint 0111 7. on thu budget.
The anni-sno- r haH alroudy extended

thn Hull) for receiving th illHtrlct
levy, nml II would b linpoHalblo for
It h to 11111 ku a further cxtnnnlou mid
coiupliitu IiIh tnx rolln on tho dutu re-

quired by law.
A property tiiiillf!rullon In Hindu

by law for volera who dealro to
In Saturday's hnllolliiK, J' ('

IthodeH. rlerk of the dlHtrlrt. atatua.
Ownernblp of property, or of alock In
a local corporation, Inn rcquinlto, bo.
stated.

Why the budget should be adopted
In nhown In atateinenls from board
mi'iuliem, who agree that nuccensful
ndiiiliilntrntlon of tho city schools

during tho coining year will bo Im-

possible without the amount asked.
"Tho advisory hoard, coinponed of

some of the biggest property ownern j

In the community, who hold that
good clllzennlilp diMiiniidn a high
ntmidiird of efficiency In our nchoolH

I'oiinlilers that It Is iieccsnury," suld
I.. M. l''un. chairman of tho board.
"After they bail had the opportunity
to go Into tho district's expenditures,
they realized that tho present budget
Is thn leant miiniint which will lako
euro of thn obligations which tho
former board Incurred mul Iniuire
nchooln of high smutting for the com-

ing year."
K. I'. Mnhaffey, rhiilrman of thn

finance committee, mentioned that
the budget board had taken mi eullro
weea 111 looKiug over too liuuii 011

which the estimates lira based, before
making their compilation of expenses.
"Many rui'tallineiits were made," be

said, "and It should he remembered
that the budget adopted In May by
tho old board before they roallzed
that a new statute lequlred different
proceediiro, wan no mo $12,000 higher
than tho budget now proponed."

"If tho 'budget fnlln, It will moan
Hint wo will havo to borrow so largo
a hiiiii ns to ruin our credit, or clone
the schools In part at leant, " said
C. A. Ilayden. "Defeat of thn bud-

get would hurt the children, not the
parents nor tho hoard."

Mrs. Horaco nichards declared
that tho estimate to bo placed before
tho people Is art low an It enn bo If

thn schools arc In bo kept going.
Mrs. W. I. Myers, president of the

I'nrontH' unsocial Ion, which has called
a meeting for tonight for budget dls- -

cuhhIoii, would givo out no Htntoment

regarding her nttltudo na an. official
of tho organization, or rognrdlng tho
stand to bo taken by thn organization
ltnelf. Mrs. K. M. Thompson, socre
Inry of tho nnnoclatioti, nml member
of tho old achool board, also refused
to bo liituivlewed.

TACOMA MAN GETS
POST IN TREASURY

(Py llnltml Prran to The Ilrml Pullctln.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. IB. Elmer
C. Dove, of Tiicomn, formerly secre-

tary of thn republican national
Ih lo bn named assistant sec-

retary of thn treasury In charge of
Internal lonul revenue nml customs.

ESCAPED GUNMAN
MAY RE IN IOWA

(lly llnltml TrcM to The limit Ilulletln.)
CENTER VILLE. Iowa. Doc. 15.

"Lucky Tommy" O'Connor Chicago
gunmnii, escaped from his coll thoro,
who was to hnng tomorrow, Is bo- -

llnvcd hero. Members of a train
crow said he rode tho rods Into the

APPROVEPACT,

DUBLIN DELAYS

DE VALERA CONTINUES
OPPOSITION

REPUBLIC NOT ISSUE

IIit I'lcmler lelnre Trent)' Vio-

late IDUO Willi

rrnl Hrlliiln Almoin!!-Rejectio-

In Itiiliioretl.

(lly United Pwi tu The llend flulUtln.)

LONDON, Dec. In

1,(, houses of parliament toiluy were

,ml (ho AllKlo.Ir,Hh puttc0 ,rcttty
mlKlit bn rutlfled before nlKlit. With
uo u 11 r 111 11 K opponltlon to h udop
Hon In either hotino, tho way nenmed

paved for ctnitdiidlng Ilrltnln'a part
In HuttlliiK thn Irlnh controvcrHy.

At Dublin Dn Vulera renewed hla
flKlit iikuIiihI tho treaty In a aecret
Dull Klreiinn hokhIoii, bnnlllK IiIh oppo
nil Inn on bin belief that tho Irish
pli'iilpoleiitliirleH exeecdnd thnlr au'
tlinrliy In hIkhIiik the limtriiinent
Tho qiieHtlon of tho Irlnh republic
wnn not up.

It In believed that dlncunnlon over
nlRiiliiff In London will delay ratifi-

cation, or rejection at leant another
day.

In a letter publlnlicd here, Craig.
Ulster premier oppones the pact on
the grounds that tho treaty violates
Ulnter'a 1920 understanding with
Great Britain.

III nelfnnt nnlpern and rioters, In-

dulged In sporadic firing today.
The Ulster parliament has adjourn-

ed, and Hie I'lstcr cuhlnot has com-

pleted Its reply to Ilrltaln on the
pact, w'th absolute rejection ru- -

n.orod.

C'ltAKJ TO XXI'KH
TPI.KAST, Dec. 1 5. Premier

(':-- !g left suddenly for London this
fternoon. No explanation 'nn pub

lishod but It Is believed ho will con
fer further with Lloyd-Georg- on the
treaty.

DIKE BURSTS,

FLOODS TOWN

DKSTItriTlOX FOLLOWS IX THE

WAK'K OK HK.AVY WASllIXti-TO-

ll.MXS MAllOOXI'.l) S

SI I'KF.UIXd. .

SEATTLE, Dec. 14. (Delayed.)
Tho great Ben Johnson diko along
tho Skagit river hurst today eight
mill's nbovo Stiinwood, flooding tho

town, and fifty squaro mllos In

valley. Tho populntlon of

Conwny sought safety In the railroad
station. A hastily constructed dam

barely saved tho town of Glacier, by

turning nsido tho raging torront of

the Nooksack rlvor. Destruction con

tinued to follow In tho wnko of the
heavy ruins. Despite night, day work

throughout Seattle many bodies arc
yet not recovered from slides.

Two men seen flouting down the
Skagit river lust night clinging to an
overturned rowbont, nro believed to

havo perished. Tho body of 0110 of
two persons drowned In Miller river
has been recovered. Many fnmllios

suffering from exposuro, nro ma

rooned in their flooded homes.

CIVIC LEAGUE HAS
CHARGE OF TREAT

Will Supply Candy And Nuts To Ik

Dlsfi'lbiitiil Anion)? Children

AltemliiiK Community Tree.

Tho Woman's Civic league has
imilcrtiilion the sit of supply n treat
of cniiiiy and mils for ovory child

attending tho community Christmas
tree on the ovenlng of Wednesday
December 22, announces Rov. J. Ed

gar Purdy, chairman of tho commit
tee In charge.

Tho league hns authorized a com

mlttoo consisting of Mrs. Cnrrlo D,

Manny, Mrs. C. P. Nlswongor, Mrs

J. P. Koyos and Mrs. Carollno Hor

ner to have full chnrgo of socurlng

INVITE 10(1 TO

JOIN PROPOSED

KIWANIS CLUB

Invitations to 100 citizens of Bend
only two of them from each profes-
sion or business and no two from the
same firm, to become members of

Kiwanls club to be organized here,
are being circulated this after. Fifty
muHt accept in order that a charter
may be assured. Walter C. Hump-to- n,

International field representa
tive of the organization, bas been in
Bend for several days.

A meeting to perfect permanent
organization will be held tomorrow
noon. The temporary officers ap
pointed last night by Humpton met
today at a luncheon at the Pilot Butte
Inn, and made up a list of men who
were to be Invited to become mem
bers.

Some question as to whether the
Kiwanis club might not detract from
the Commercial club was expressed
at today's meeting. However, Hump
ton has assured the directors that the
oppoI'.c is the case In cities where
both organizations exist.

Temporary officers appointed last
night were: President, Floyd De-

ment; Vico resident, Clyde M. Mc-

Kay; Secretary, J. Edgar Purdy;
Treasurer, J. L. Gaither; Directors,
H. E. Allen, A. Whisnant, H. K.

Brooks, E. P. Mahaffey. C. S. Hud-

son, R. S. Dart, J. P. Hennessy. L. O.

Taylor. J. H. Meister, Paul n. King,
E. L. Vinal. R. N. Buchwalter. pr. H.
C. Dodds. J. Edgar Purdy. Clyde M.

McKay. Floyd Dement, A. G. Clark
J. L. Gaither.

COURT RULING

FAVORS MINERS

CHECKOFF SYSTEM OF COI- -

LKCTIXG UNION DUES UPHELD

ANDERSON INJUNCTION IS

MADE INOPERATIVE.

ter United Fre to The Bend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO, Dec. 15. The United
States court of appeals allowed the
coal miners of America a sweeping
victory when by upholding the
union's claim to the right of operat-
ing the checkoff system of collecting
union dues. By its action, the court
returns the recent Injunction granted
by Judge Anderson in Indianapolis
to that court with Instructions to
draft a new Injunction giving the
miners the right to fulfillment exist-

ing contracts with mine operators in

central competitive filtls calling for
union dues by checkoff.

The miners recently appealed from
tho Anderson injunction, claiming
It would mean death to unionism.

LOSS $5,000,000 IN
SIDNEY WOOL FIRE

SYDNEY, N. S. W Dec. 14. (De-

layed.) A spectacular fire today
destroyed tho pastoral associations
wool stores. Thirty thousand bales
of wool were burned with a loss of

fivo millions.

JANDIT WOUNDED,
BUT TWO ESCAPE

FOWLER, Cal., Dec. 15. One

man was shot, and wounded, and two
others escaped, when officers sur-

prised a trio attempting to rob the
nostofflce at Bowles. No loot was

Army ofAmazons
Back In Kitchen
As Troops Come

(By United Pro. to Th Ucnd Bulletin.)

I'lTTSIIUIlfJH, Kunna. Dec.
16. Tho "Amazon" array,

4 which yesterday was terrorizing
4 southern Kansas, today had

vanished as Kaunas militia
charged Into the "riot" area to

quell petticoat warfare.
The women had all returned

to their kitchen stoves and men
men only visible as 'he soldiers a
combed centers where yestorduy
women held forth. Tho "rump"
strike warfare has become vlr- -

tuully a comic opera war with
soldiers massed at Wlngo, Mul- -

berry, mid Krauklin, but no foe
visible.

ARMY BENEFIT

ADDS FEATURES

llltOADWAY t'HOIU'K GIl'.LS TO

AI'I'KAIl IX XKW D.XXt'KS

KOI.OIST AM) XDVKLTY MUSI-

CAL STUXTS SKt lHKI).

Tho Broadway chorus girls, In now

and original and dances, appearing at
both tho gymnasium mid the Elks

hall, havo been ndded to the bill

which will ho presented tomorrow

night at the Salvation Army benefit.
to be given under the auspices or the ,

American Legion and the local Elks
lodge. It was announced today by the
Joint committee in charge. Another
number which bas been secured will
consist of solos by Mrs. Glenn Good- -

man.
Dancing Is provided for through

out the evening, tho Shevlin-Hixo- n

band being secured to furnish music
at the gymnasium, while Wilson

George's orchestra will play at the
Elks' hall. Both musical organiza
tions aro donntlng tholr services, co-

operating with tho committee In its
policy to send every dollar taken in
to tho Salvation Army.

Novolty musical Blunts, provided
by the best tnlont available In Bend,
will appear on tho bill, and a number
of other features may be ndded be
fore tho bill Is completed, it is inti
mated.

Tickets to tho big double entertain
ment, entitling, the holder to admis
sion to either the Elks club or the
gymnasium, will be sold in a house
to house ennvass.

FEAR BEGGARS ARE
PLANNING ROBBERY

Police Issue Warning Cases of

Bcguliig; Should He At

Once Lock Houses, Advised.

House to house- bogging, instances
of which havo been vepoited to the
local pollen this week, Is to be dis--

couriigod, says Chief It. II. Fox. Any
one who Is upproached with requests
for aid Is asked to communicate im

mediately with tho police, for Invest

igntlon of H10 persons engnged In

begging Is plnnned.
Three strangers, one of them

cripple, have nppenred nt several
houses In Iho residence district. They
have In soino cases asked for cloth
ing, which leads the officers to sus

pect that the ostensible beggars are
looking ovor the ground with a view
to robbery. A warning that doors
and windows should be looked nt

night is bolng Issued by the police

to add $3,000,000 to. their tax bur-
den, especially af a time like this
and for an exposition which Is to ben-

efit Portland 80 per cent and the re-

mainder of the state 20 per cent. -
The Tribune takes pleasure in re-

versing a stand taken early in the fall
when the economic, situation promlB- -
ed better things for this section and '

the state at large, and now goes on
record against taxing the outside of
Portland territory $2,000,000 for a,'
world's fair. The people of this and n

other sections of the state cannot
afford the luxury, at the price it is .

offered to them, in face of more ser- -
lous problems at home. ' "

obtained.dopartmont.city, then disappeared, mid preparing tho troat.


